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In 2018 ICPH attracted...

549
attendees at the event in 
Toronto, Canada

This conference attracts 
doctors of all grades, 
medical students, directors/
managers and professionals 
with an interest in physician 
health

International Conference  
on Physician HealthTM

About the conference
ICPH 2021: A vision for 
humanity in medicine 
This three-day conference, sponsored jointly 
by the British, American and Canadian Medical 
Associations, aims to support doctors to create 
better working environments for themselves 
and their colleagues.

By presenting positive interventions and 
bringing together a vibrant, international 
community of professionals, this conference 
aims to enable attendees to make their career 
and workplace more conducive to sustaining 
their health and wellbeing. The conference  
will give attendees the tools to put ideas  
into practice. 

A healthier workforce delivers better 
outcomes for patients and this conference 
will offer strategies to make positive change 
for the benefit of patients and teams. The 
conference will include inspirational keynote 
presentations, themed presentation streams, 
interactive workshop sessions and engaging 
social events. 

To learn more about the conference visit  
bma.org.uk/icph2021

ICPH

http://bma.org.uk/icph2020


 

What did the attendees say?

‘Wonderfully warm, understanding and positive 
experience. Lovely to spend time with such a 
dynamic caring group and share stories and 
experiences’.

‘Thanks – brilliantly organised; lovely atmosphere’.

‘My favourite conference. International  
collaboration is very inspiring’. 

Why should I support this event?

1. Meet physicians from around the world and present 
your company as a supporter of the profession.

2. Network directly with the people who influence  
your business and strategy.

3. Promote your organisation and services to 450+ 
doctors, healthcare professionals and managers.

Countries represented 
at previous ICPH 
conferences include

– Argentina
– Australia
– Austria
– Canada
– China
– Denmark
– Germany
– Greece
– Ireland
– Italy
– New Zealand
– Norway
– Spain
– Sweden
– Switzerland
– Thailand
– UK
– USA



ICPH Exhibition and Sponsorship Packages
We are pleased to offer a number of packages and opportunities to be involved with 
the event. We would be happy to discuss a package tailored to suit your needs.

Sponsorship and Exhibition Platinum Gold Silver 

Exclusive recognition as Principal Sponsor

Prominent recognition in the conference  
preliminary programme

Full complimentary delegate pass for 1x colleague 
from your company (access to conference sessions 
and full catering) value £600

TV screen to feature your logo/promotion

Interactive workshop session with delegates 
(breakfast or lunch) relevant to the conference 
theme, optional to attendees

30 mins

Company literature in delegate packs/app (inserts to 
be provided by sponsor and maximum of A5 in size, 
subject to BMA approval)

Complimentary branded pen or notebook distributed 
to delegates at registration (to be provided by the 
sponsor and approved by the BMA)

100-word company editorial with logo in on-site 
conference handbook (if provided on time for print)

Full complimentary conference passes for 2 
exhibitors (access to plenary conference sessions 
and full catering)

One display in the exhibition area (6ft table top or 
equivalent space for a curved stand) + power socket 
and wireless access

Prominent

Follow up email after the event to include 
attachment section on the exhibitors with contacts.

One page 
Top of the list

One page

Gold 
– Gold full day package   £2,000
– Gold two-day package   £2,750
– Gold three-day package  £3,250

For bookings and additional information please contact fieldevents@bma.org.uk

Sponsorship package prices
Silver 
– Silver full day package   £1,000
– Silver two-day package  £1,750
– Silver three-day package  £2,250

Platinum 
– Only eligible as a three-day package £5,000


